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Clllllra1 Uio III(U (or unnatural
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LV u tthiara.
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'"itiASOHtuiOAlOo, I""1 or poliououi.

u.B.i, jm pr aani In plain wrapw.
or eipren, prepalil. ror
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The Anicorii (;(,,
Tlio necouimiiylilK p,.0 lmwH

wlmt tlie Almoin (ioiu H itH ,.hM
Vnllle Ih III h ei)i e, wlilell HIIiill(.H a
nintcrlal known iih iimlnir. tlmt Ih now
liiiKcly lined in iiiMnnfiictiirert for
ferxcH ami ennrner woolen KomH
luiiIdH and bliiiliiiKH, for wiMt no
Hlieep wool Ih lilted. t j ,)f Afrcnn

AMi'illA OOATH.

orlRln. IicIiik Uept In la rue lloekH In that
part of noiliiein Africa Ullowu iih Don-(."I-

a pint of tlio Soudan, whom tlio
llrllldh iirmleH leeeiuly hulidued the
liailmniUH DervlnlieH. Tlio Hklns of
UiIm lilnil of (,'oal are exteiiHlvely used
for leaiher, of which the Ijoiiko.ii Idd
"linen for women aro iiinde. There Ih

lui'Ki aiiioiint of Uio wool mid Hklnn
liiiporied Into every civil, zed countiy,
and especially Into Norlh Ainerlci.
where women and chl dnn do not j
I urefoot. and need IlKht hIioch. There
U an extensive Intercut nrlncn of late
In the I'nlied Siaies In iPKnrd to this
Koat. and lnr:i lloekH of them nre be-

lli,,' formed In ninny localities

nrccnlioiiHe I'liin.
A plnn of it Ki'cenhouse nml the

of pipes for hentlnu Ih

liown In the nccompmiy'ii!; cut. Tho
width Ih eighteen feet, ilie li'iiKtli a.s
tuny lie dcxlrcd. The wiiIIh are four
feet high. Tho bcncliPH aie cot o;i tho
(.'round ami nre elclilcen Indies hlh;

u rce r
I'l.AN OP OIIKKNIIOIMK.

the utile ouch nre four feet wide ami the
middle ouch hovcii. The dnik Bimie in
the lieiiche.i repiei-eii- t the llilln' of
Mime or broken lirlekH for dinlmie of
tho licdH. There nre seven dUti Unit-

ing heat pIpcH, one three Inches In diam-

eter at the top, which biauclicH Into
four Inch ami a half pipes on the no.th
Hide, nml three on the miuth. Whi'lhcr
hteiiin or hot waler he un.il. the plpis
must Htilllelent.y to (iiime the
water to How In n Htendy current. The
depth of roll III the hencheti Ih tell
InehcH. The lent wny to heat a home
of this kind Ih by Hteam. The Htenm Ih

condeiiKcil on ItH passage and the wi-
tter Ih returned to the boiler, thus form-

ing u Htendy circuit through the pipes.

Cood rninlriir IClllfc.
Any one Imvlng tried to cut the old

wood of rnHphcrrlcd and blnckliorrlo-- i

without n proper tool knowH that tho
Job Is nuythlug
but u pleniitut oue.
The force neccs-t-ar- y

to cut nn old
w o o il y caiio In
sometimes quit e
enough to pull up
a whole tuspberry
plnut. To imiko
cutting easy cue
Hliou.d draw the
kn.fe across the
object to ho cut. A
writer In Kami
nml Flresldo snys:
1 have lately coino
across a kulfo that
works well. I

havo tested It and
And It superior to
unythliig I hnve
seen. Looking at
al... .a.. ii tiii n'l Ii r

niiiHration. ouo might suppose a knife
of such shape would slip off liiBtead of
cutting. Hut that Is not so. Iu testing
It ono will he surmised how nicely It

will An tho etlttluir. It Will slip Just
enough to give tho drawing motion, and
thus It will sever tno mini cauu wum

tho stub with tho least outlay .of

strength. Tho Illustration represents
tho nhnpo of tho knlfo exactly ns It

should be. A good blacksmith should
be nble to mnke ono out of n wornout
flat file. It Hhould be insenea in nn oiu
hoo hnndlo, or something of tlmt order.

HtnrtlnK Orapo Vine.
I havo had good success la Inducing

ninko a vigorousyoung grtpo vines to
tho first year by tho following

motliod: When set they aro cut bni to

two or threo eyes and from these moy

usually stnrt n number of canes. Somo

let nil of theso grow tho tlrst season,
others remove nil but ono. I do neith-

er. Any plant to make a good growth
needs plenty of leaves. When my vines
tart Into growth In the spring 1 pinch

hack nil but tho enno tlmt I wish to lot
grow. Those that are pinched back
form n nice bunch of leaves which
servo to Hhnde the ground and Inko In
from tho nlr for tho beneili of the re-
maining cane. When a Htif tlclt-n- t num-
ber of leaven have matured, tho canon
which have been pinched back nre

to save further work In keeping
them pinched back. Ity this method 1

have had vines or Delaware mnke as
much growth the first season a they
usually do In two.-Hur- rell Stephens.

I'lril I'rliiclplca with I!er.
IIcoh when frightened by Hinokc' will

Ilium illately gorge thenibclvuH with,
honey and lose all Inclination to sting.

Tho most vleloiiH colony of hybr.ds
may he controlled by using a little to-
bacco In the Hinoke.

Tho prosperity of a colony depends
upon the fertility of the (pieen. If weak
colonics have become popiiloun In ono
Henson kill the (ticen mid give them r.

Toads, skmikH and mice nre great ene-
mies to Iicch; h-- that they do uut htivu
access lo the apiary.

Increasing or dividing should bo done
as early iih possible, but not until slore.s
are coming In abundantly.

Drones are Just as esHent.nl ns nny
other bee, but too ninny are a nuisance.
This may be controlled by cutting out
(It'ono comb nml substituting wo.ker
comb or foundntlou.

Drones .nny he prohlb'ted In objec-
tionable colonies by dividing early In
the spring.

"Keep all colonies strong."

Cure of Milk nml Cliiirnlnir.
As soon as drawn from the cow, put

the milk where no bad odors can reach
It, or better, ns soon ns n pall Ih tilled
strain It Into the can and place In a
tank of cold wafer or run through the
separator, If one Is, used. If Ice Is plen-
tiful, reduce the temperature of the wa-

ter to '1.1 degrees and practlcally'nll the
cream will bo obtained. Do not mix
the night's and morning's mill; If the
best grade of butler Is expected.
Change the water In the tank often
enough to prevent Its becoming foul.
If the witter Ik kept at about 0.1 degrees,
practically nil the cream will rise In
twenty-fou- r hours. Sklin, and when
enough Is Obtnlned for a churning, raise
to n temperature of (10 to (i.1 degrees to
ripen. Hasten the ripening by using
sour skim milk ns n starter. In winter
churn at (15 degrees; In summer 05 to 00
Is preferable. As soon ns the grnnulej
nre the size of wheat grains, draw olt
nnd wash until all the buttermilk Is

removed. Work, salt and market as
soon as possible. If you are so unfor-
tunate as to get a.poor grade of butter
It must be consumed nt ouce or It will
soon be unlit for use.

Grow I lit: Corn.
.I'reparc your ground with a fine pul-

verized surface. .Mark rows 3 feet U

luches to ,'l foot 8 Inches apart, riant
either In hills or drill rows. When your
corn Ih large enough to plow, commence
by plowing tho first row on the side of
the field. Skip every other row. When
you have gone over the entire Held In

this wny, commence plowing the rows
which hnve been missed. 1 find that
by this method It Is much easier to turn
without breaking down corn nt the
ends, especially so after corn Is kuee
high or higher. In dry hot weather this
method of plowliig keeps down tho
weeds better, and Is less Injurious to
tho roots of the com. This method

the moisture much better than
plowing the rows ns they come. Wo
nre nble also to kill weeds In the cen-

ter of rows much more readily becauso
those that have not died ns the result
of the first plowing may bo killed on
the second. S. A. Uofmnn.

Crops tlmt l'uy Ilcnt.
Small farms can be made to combine

ninny ndvantnges. Some poultrymen
grow plums In tho poultry yards, and
also keep bees. Others grow early veg-

etables under glass and also grow two
or three crops In tho opeu ground. Ono
gardener near rhllndelphla makes a
large prollt on four acres, on which ho
grows only limn beans. Another makes
peas a specialty, following the peas
with Into cabbage. To attempt to
"farm" four acres. In tho usual. way,

with wheat, corn, oats, etc., would
causo bankruptcy. Thccrops that pay
best nro those that require tho most
hum! labor.

The Knutlsh Rpnrrow.
A law has been enacted In Franco

exempting tho sparrow from the pro-

tection which is given to Insect-eatin- g

birds, ami the farmers are declaring a
war of extermination agnlnst them.
'I he evidence of experts was taken who

had exninlned tho contents of tho stom-nch- s

of hundreds If not thousands of
them, killed nt vnrlous seasons of the
year, nnd they all pronounced them In-

jurious to farmers as being grain enters
nnd nlso destructive of fruits and leaf
buds, nnd that the Insects they nto
were but few, nnd not nmong thoso
most troublesorao In gnrdens nnd or-

chards.

Farm Economy.
Economy on tho farm is where tho

profits are made. Tho utllzatlon of
foods that aro usually wasted will per-

mit of keeping moro stock and cheapen-

ing tho cost of prpductlon. A leading
Now York farmer states that tho sav-

ing of only 1 cent a day on tho cost of
each cow In tho Stato would amount to

over $0,000,000 n year. Tho gain of
only one qnart of milk a dny would
mnke nn additional profit of 512,000,000

in one year.

MADE A LIVING DY MAFIRV InTJ,

Young Cnnplo Worked tlio Continuous
I'crforiuiince lit) Country I'lilrn.

"1 am afraid that this Ih n very wick-
ed world," wild a well-know- inlnlstei
of the gospel, with a smile. ".My con-
gregation wiih kind enough to offer mo
n vacation hist full nml 1 seized upon
tho opportunity to visit the little towns
In the State where I wiih formerly lo-

cated and renew old itc(imlntanceH. At
ono of the towns that I vlHlfed a coun-
try fair waM being held and I received
nn Invitation to visit the grounds mid
perform u wedding tlmt hnd been put
forward iih one of the lending attrac-tloii- H

of the week. The IiuhIiicss men
of tho town bad contributed liberally
toward wedding presents which wero
to go to the first couple who would
come forward and agree lo be tnnrrled
on tho grounds. A couple having vol-

unteered, I wiih asked to perform tlio
ceremony. I accepted the Invitation
nml married them In the midst of u
cheering crowd.

"A week later I was In nnother small
town, and It ho happened that a fulr
waH In progresH there, too, nnd a wed-
ding wiih tlie star attraction. I chnuced
to visit "the grounds during tho day.
and the minister who had been en-
gaged to perform the ceremony fulling
to appear I was called upon to net In
his place.

"When I faced the couple 1 was thun
detstruck to find that they- - were the
Mime people that I had married a week
before. I wns no surprised that I mar
ried them ngalti without having time
to think whether 1 wiih doing right or
wi ong.

"After the ceremony the groom got
me to one Hide and linked mo ns a fnvor
not to give him nwny, using his Inn
gunge, lie said they made a business
of going around country fairs getting
niariied, and n word from me would
spoil it all. He said further that they
Were going up In a balloon to be mar
ried the following week, and he would
get me the 'job' If I wanted It. Hut I
had to decline ns politely an I could. 1

really think he was disappointed when
I refused." Detroit Free Press.

RECENT INVENTIONS.

Two Westerners have designed a par
cel rest and Heat annex for b.cycjes,
having auxiliary forks extending ver
tlcally from each axle, with broad
seats secured to the top bar of tlie
frame, to extend horizontally and meet
the upright supports.

A New-York- Iiuh designed a new
secret ballot, which Is Intended to be
sealed by the voter before he leaves the
booth, tlie ticket be'ng shnped like an
envelope with the b.anks Inside, ouo
flap be.ng perfoiuted and detached nf
ter the voter has written his name
thereon.

Photographers can find use for n new
device for1 taking babies' p ctures com
prising u sofn with n vertical piece at
taclied to the back, flie lntter being
piovlded with nn opening u.nr the cen
ter through which persons In the rear
can put their hands nnd hold the baby
on the sofn.

To provide cool filtered water for
drinking purposes a new refrigerator
attachment Is shaped like a sprinkling
pot, with n filtering medium In the
spout, which Is placed under tho er

outlet, allowing' tho waiter to
tiller Into the pail nud bo drawn
through n spigot for use.

To easily adjust new sleeves at nny
desired height n new attachment con
slsts of a cord or tape looped through
two eyelets In the sleeve, with n clnmp
lug hook on one end to bind the oppo
site, nnd ns It Is drawn through, tho
loose end being pulled until the sleevo
Is taken up to tlie proper height.

Lamps can be lighted without retnov
lug the chluiuey when the latter Is pro
vided with a Southern man's device, a
hole being cut In the bottom of tho
chimney for the Insertlou of n short
tube flanged at one end nud provided
with n spring gale through which tho
match Is pushed to touch the wick.

Tho Prlnoo Hor ii Hep.

Here Is tho latest auecdote concerning
the Princo of Wales. A young lndy
was presented to him at a social func
tion. Not knowing how long she should
talk to him, slie ualvely requested him
to tell her when she should lenvo him.
"On tho contrary," snld the Prince, "it
is for you to tell mo when you are
bored." Hater bis royal highness asked
where the young lady was born. "At
Glasgow'. I have lived (here all my
life." "How pinny years did you sny
you lived there?" Inquired tho Prince.
"I am bored, sir," said the lady quietly.

Collier's Weekly.

Corpornl Punishment In Court.
Five small boys shrieked In Justice

Murray's court lu West naverstraw,
N. Y whllo their parents thrashed
them. The parents were carrying out
a sentence of the court. For Jlfteen
minutes tho punishment lasted. Tho
boys bad been hauled Into court for
throwing stones at passenger trains.
Justlco Murray gave tho parents tho
alternative of paying a $0 line for ench
boy nnd whtpplng In court, or seeing
him smt to the House of ltefuge.

No Native Nohrjisknn in Congress. --

There Is no native of tho Stato or
Nebraska among Its representatives In
either branch of Congress, notwith-
standing the fnct that Nebraska be-

came a"State thlrty-ttire-o years ago and-wa- s

tho twenty-fourt- h admitted into
the Union.

'Cooked Food Suppllc.it In Ilorlln.
A society lias been formed In Uerlln

which purposes to deliver cooked food
to poor families nt the cheapest possi-

ble prices. All sorts of boiled and
roasted meats nud vegetables arc sold
nn tho streets. The soup wagons re-

ceive tlie biggest patronage.

nnwatrda for Anilren Tlxlloi,
Notloe has been received nt tho

Swedish and Norwegian consnlntu in
Now York that llio king of Hwoden nnd
Norway Jiiih decdiod to rewnrd persons
who havo found objoe.ts belonging to
tho Androe polar expedition, nnd that
n fund Iiuh been sot nnido for rewards
for persons who may hereafter find oh
jects from the expedition. It is sup-
posed that tho hope of toward Is meant
to bo nn incentive to whalers and other
mariners who go far north to sonreli for
traces of tho explorer and ponotrato
places out of tho beaten path for that
purpoce.

Klnrtrlclly In Cnpanlna.
This new compound, which is made from

cheap chemicals, is put up in capsule form
nnd when iiildcd ton certain quantity of
waier will furnish electricity enoiijrh lo
tight a house, drive nn ittitniiiohile or even
a nil I mail train. Hut this is nothing com-
pared lo the strengthening power con-
tained In n bottle of Hostctter's Stomach
Hitters. It cures indigestion, dyspepsia,
biliousness, liver nnd kidney troubles and
fills the system with tlie vigor of heulth.

It Saditi-a- t Aapcct.
Tho Liverpool Post, calling atten-

tion to the report ot Dr. Wiglesworth
on tho Kninhill nsylum, says: "Tho
evil of drunkenness has many sad as-

pects. But perhaps tho snddest of u'l
hi tho fact that as drunkenness Increas-
es so docs insanity. Last year-18- pa-

tients wero admitted to tho asylum as
a result of drunken excess. Of theso
78 were women. During tho year 118

recovered nnd wero discharged. At the
end of pecember over 130 remained, of
whom less than CO aro regarded as cur-
able. This refers to ouo year only and
to ono asylum."

Decision of Clml actor.
"Without decision of character no

man or woman over amounts to much.
Chicao Daily News.

That operators shall at no timo with-
hold more than two weoks' wages from
miners is n recent mnndato expressed
by the Iowa state senate.

"For tho recognition of the union
nnd the nine-hou- r work day," is tho
cause of n recent strike of 230 brass
workers in Chicago.

If you don't feel well today you enn be
made to feel better by making your blood
better. Hood's Sarsaparilln is the great
pure blood maker. That is how It cures
that tired feeling, pimples, sores, salt
rhciiin, crofula and cnlnrrh. Get a bottle
of this (.'rent medicine anil begin tnking it
at once anil sec how quickly it will bring
your blood up to the Good Health point.

Hood's SarsapaHIBa
Is America's Greatest blond .Medicine.
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If Are to Own This Write
Full Prospectus.

Is destined thcRrentesl oil field of world. vnst riches have been
Btnnsacd tlivrc in tietriileiim, and great fortunes are to In that section litis

We own a section of land, kcres. In tlie heart of tlie famous Keru County Oil D Is
trlct. The nil is there nnd we bare to do in to a (veil and tap it.

For purposes we will aell 2.5,iKX) Miarcs of nt fl per share.
who buy this Mock will It lu value fat and will money fast. Fullest

Invited. Our properly been and reported on as
M. OriIcii, Kxpert, Oil San Cnland by li.

V. Fox, fifteen years expert the Siamlnrd Oil Company. Our and ara
now in the National Dank, Or. Our officer? are salaries.

& FUEL,
612 Chamber of Oommercn,

C, It. I Vice-Pre- II. C. STrtATTON. Secy.

Ol' IHKKCroilS: (To any t n I nf whom we refer you.) J. Trank
Merchants' National Hank, fortlanil, Or.; K. 1, IMirliaui, Merchants'

National Hank, Portland Or.: II. C. Ureeden. of II. I'. Ilreeden .t Co., Portland. Or.; II. 0. Ecken.
beruer, Com. Michigan Central V. Ccoper, Contracting Freight
Union Pacific

l!KSF"Vritc us You will hi glad did so. If you have any means at you ow
It to yuurself to this for

Makes the BEST for IRRIGATION and
RECLAMATION. MINE DRAINAGE. Capa

from one to J 00,000 per minute.
STAMP

build the jAllUull Urnvel Mills, the
IbtKK

for NOME. Semi for
MINT, ffl 0 17 I San

U bU. 134 & 130 Mnln "t..) Francisco

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
.VI mi-I-i litury mill hntill.a.

CAW8TON A CO.: HrjUINKS, Will, ICRS, MA.
clunerr MisiSi., Portland,

Oaeaoit.
can give you the best bargains In
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,

belts and windmills. The n$w;
steel sold by him, is un-
equalled. '

NOTICE TO PROPERTY
or remodeling and

stores. We carry a complete lino of
Urates and Tiling, Tlio Flooring, Tlio Wain-scolln-

Fenders, Screens, Electric,
Uas ami Chnndelleis, and sup-
plies pertaining to Electrlo and tias Lighting,
We also carry all kinds of Batteries, Bells and
Indicators. sent on
application. FltANK HOI.COMIl & CO.

24B WKalilnu-toi- i tit., Portland, Or.

VUCI I IJrilllntr Mnehlneaor all kind anil alxm.
for drilling wells house,
farm. City and Village Water

racuinea, ico rinnia,Welisi Coaland
Prospecting, Oil and

&c. Latest and Keit. 80

with WIJATVOU VvANT.
WltlTJS

LOOMIS

TIFFIN, OHIO.

HARD WORKING WOMEN
Can find quick and permanent relict
for serious and destroying
troubles lu

Revealed Remedy
Thousands have used It and thousands
now pralso lt. It cures l
per bottle at your djugglst's.

Can't Afford Miss It,
You can't afford to neglect the- New

Are grate. It lias claims on every
It dues things no other grate lias ever

All the heat goes into the room Instead of
up chimney, but no smoke at all, for the new
ayMtni oi umKea I'n--- . vuuiuosuuii uhi
a clear white flame. you halryoiirruel bills.
For diagrams and full description, ap.
ply toT-.l-- ; JOH. IIA.HK li'll' Ut., VI
Btreet, Portland, reirun,

wtf.W5 .tfrfP S I O LM i

IT BICKfOR . Withlng'.on, 0. . they will re-- 1

celve replies. II. N. It, Vola. 6taH
Xilh Corps, Probi-oulih- claims since 1678. i

debilitating drains and
discharges which weaken

women are caused Ca-

tarrh of distinctly
organs. Tho sufferer may call
her trouble Leuchorrhoea, or
Weakness.or Femalo Disease or
some other name, the real
trouble catarrh of the

and nothing else.
Pe-ru-- radically and perma-

nently cures this and othci
forms of Catarrh. Itisapositivo
specific female troubles
caused by catarrh delicate
lining of tho organs peculiar
women. It cures
persistently. prompt and
certain.

All tho freight conductors nnd brake-me- n

on tho Montana Central railroad,
Montana, protest against
a new

IMso's Cure is best medicine
for all affections of throat ami

lungs. O. Endsley, Vunbiiren,
10, 10CKX

Ono hundred twenty-fiv- e

men in tho Oil Company's
works, Dayonne, N. J., struck an
increase of wages.

Mothers will Unci Mrs, Winslovr's Sooth-
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for their
children during the period.

Cutters in seven granit6 quarries in
stmck being refused a

new of and wages.

Section Tiffin division of
the Big at Tillin, struck
$1.20 day, which the re-

fused.

BE MADE IN OIL
You Awake Your Chances Read and Then

Us for Information and
Cnllfomlft tote the Alrendy

sure be made year.
quarter lm

all drill
development Treasury Stock Peo-

ple see Increime they make
investigation has examined niiiiiestinnablr
valuable by M. Field Produceis' Kxchangc, Francisco,

for fur deeds nbstracts
deposited Merchants' Portland, without

ORIENTAL, OIL. COMPANY
Portland, Oregon.

II. ECKENBEUGER, Pres. DURHAM,

KOAltlt ell Watson,
President

Agent llallnay; Charles Agent,
Hallway.

today. you all
Investigate opportunity luicstnicnt.

PUMPS

cities gallon gallons
Theynleo VT(U TWO MILLS,

and
Celebrated Amai.oamatoh.
Special Machinery CAPK Catalogue.
KRllfJH St.

supplies. Or.

JOHN roOLK Poini.ANfa,
general

plows,
IXIi windmill,

OWNERS.
Building

Mantels,

Andirons,
Combination all

Photographs cheerfully

for

Irrigation,

yearn oxuerlence,
US

& NYMAN,

strength

Moore's
permanently.

to
Columbian

household, for

the
urauaiua

Haves
particulars,

.First

EN
II Mh

organs

of
to

It

boiler

A TOP BUGGY
FOR $50.00...

Would be too cheap to be good,
but we have Top Buggies for
for $65 Cash that we guaran-
tee for one year from date of
purchase. They have good
strong wheels, guaranteed hick-

ory spokes, tires 5--J 6 thick,
round edge and projecting
over the felloe, to protect same.
Wc have others at $70, $75,
$80, $85 and up.
Road Wagons at $40 and up.
Mitchell Farm Spring Wagons
and Harness.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

J UI.IIIU VI Ullllbll UU

FIRST AND TAYLOR STREETS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Buy reliable goods of a reliable concern
is good oolicy.

N. r. N. u. aSu. aatoec.
WHKN writing to uilvertlser plena

this uanar.

$1


